Dear Body of Believers,
John 11:38 So Jesus, again being deeply moved within, came to the tomb (of
Lazarus). Now it was a cave, and a stone was lying against it. 39 Jesus said,
"Remove the stone." Martha, the sister of the deceased, said to Him, "Lord, by
this time there will be a stench, for he has been dead four days." 40 Jesus said to
her, "Did I not say to you that if you believe, you will see the glory of God?"
I pray that we will know Jesus' emotion for us.
I pray that we will believe (and trust) God.
I pray that we will see the glory of God (as we journey with Him).
Due to the rise in cases and increased strain on the hospital, we will STRONGLY
ENCOURAGE adults to wear masks entering, mingling, exiting and singing in the 10:30
service and transitioning anywhere inside on campus. The 8:00 am in the worship
center will still be masks only the whole time. The Pavilion and tent will still be outside
venues we can SHARE as needed. Please PRAY as we balance these difficult times
and consider mission, safety and unity.
I am grateful to the Lord Jesus Christ, that our FaceBook Live capabilities have been
upgraded significantly. At some point in the near future, we hope that will be available
on our website in addition to FaceBook. Hopefully we will be there in a few weeks. We
will try to be live on our FaceBook page at 8:00 and 10:30 after a successful trial last
Sunday. THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED GENEROSITY to the King and for
your commitment to the vision of the Candies Creek Baptist Church Family. If you
would like to serve in the A/V and tech ministry of the congregation, then please see
Nate Higgins, Don Markham, Shawn Williams, Pastor Stan or Pastor Jonathan.
Grace and Peace to you in these chaotic times!
Pastor Stan
10.09.20

